
81.00 A YEAR.KUTHERFORDTON, N. C, THURSDAY JULY 24, 1902.

FOOD AND THE SEXES.A RESTORATION BEAU. Sale of Land for Taxes!

j The following tracts and parcels of
land, hereinafter named, have been lev- -

KING EDWARD IS NOW

ABLE TO WALK ABOUT

Takes Short Stroll On Board
the Royal Yacht.

LADRONE GHIEFS GIVE

STRONG GORDON.SLIP

Escape Constabulary and Flee
to Mountains.

COOKE GOES TO TRAP

WITH 0ATH ON LIPS

Double Execution at Green-

ville, Miss.

ied on for taxes due for the year 11H:I,

COMMERCIAL BANK.

Report of the condition of the Com-

mon: iul Bank of Rutherfordton, at Rnth-crfonlto- n,

N. C, at t ho close of business
on April :50th, mrl.

RESOURCES.
Lou as and discounts, $21,656.37
Overdrafts 812.99

Furniture and Fixtures 1,000.00

The Male Human Xecdx to Eat Wore
Than Hie Female.

According to a writer iu the Lancet,
the male human needs more food than
the female not only on account of his
larger stature, but also because he is
the more katolic of the two. The
man tends to expend energy and the
woman to store it up in the form of
fat; he burns the faster. This sexual

Daily Programme of a Handy In
Ung'lnud Dili-in- . Chariest' Time.

The history of an ordinary day of a
restoration beau was something like
this: From about 10 till 12 he received
visitors in his sleeping chamber, where
he lay in state, with his periwig, thick-
ly powdered, lying beside him on the
coverlet. Near at hand, on his dress-
ing table, the curious visitor might
have noticed some little volumes of

which still remain due aud unpaid;
therefore, for the satisfaction of said
taxes due, I will sell at the court lious
door in Kntherfordton, on Monday, Au-
gust 4th, 1002, the following described
lauds. E. A. Maktix, Tax Collector.HIS IMPROVEMENT IS FtAPIS. FIGHTINQ ENSUED.SEVEREBY THOUSANDS.WITNESSED

(1iffYviiir-.- ' sli'iwsj its.Of in tlio vorv
amatory verse, a canister of Lisbon or j King Will Hold His First Council Since , , , Tlfl , n,.,.r0nr- -

Due from hanks and bankers. 4,676.10
Cash on hand 2.4S1.64 For the Murder of Engineer Wray Ash- -

Spanish snuff, a smelling bottle and A. J. Ealfour Decarr.e Premier cn age of chromocytes than the woman,
i. . ii . i . . 1 . . ....j: . a . .ley Cocke and Tom Lauderdale Pay j perhaps a few fashionable trinkets

Fourteen of the Ladrcncs Were Killed

and Fifteen Captured, While One

Member of the Constabulary Force

Was Killed and One Wounded.

$30,627.10 As soon as he deemed proper the i
snowing liiUi ut; ueeus a piup-J- i nuiiiue-- j

ly larger quantity of oxygen in orderMiss.
Board Yacht Soon Cadogan's Suc-

cessor Will Then Ee Named.
Death Penalty at Greenville

Former Raved Like Madman.

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital stock
Surplus :

Undivided pivfits
Deposits subject to checks. .

Cashier s checks

Grekx Hill Township.
Gibbs, Elmira heirs, 16 acres of land,

taxes and costs $1 .02.
Tol Lynch, 40 acres of laud on Knob

Creek, taxes and cost, 3.85.
IlUTIIERFORDTOX ToWXSHIP.

J. F. Rowland, one (Mathews) towu
lot, taxes aud cost, ".79.

Mrs. J. F. Rowland, 32 acres of (Har-
ris) hind taxes and cost 4.i0.

Sarah Leaven thorp estate, .i acre of
land iu Xew Hope taxes and cost $1.1)0.

Martin V. Miller. 4 acres of land in

to maintain his more active combus-
tion, a fact which one may associate
with his comparative freedom from
chlorosis. Moreover, weight for weight,
his pulmonary capacity is greater than

beau arose and with incredible difii- - j

culty proceeded to put on all his j

charms, to perfume his garments, to
soak his hands in washes for the sake '

of producing whiteness and delicacy,
to tinge his cheeks with carminative :

in order to give them that gentle

Manila, July 22. A dispatch says
Montallon and Felizardo, the Ladrone
chiefs, have broken thiough the con--

$10,000.00
1,000.00

489.16
19.072.29

65.65

London, July 22. The weather was
less disagreeable at Cowes, Isle of
Wight, this morning, and the reports
from the royal yacht Victoria and Al-

bert continue to chornicle King E;l- -

Greenville, Miss., July 22. At 11:41
o'clock this morning Ashley Cocke anJ-To-

Lauderdale, the murderers of En- - j

gineer Wray, expiated .their crime up- - that of-th-
e woman, wh ;se smaller re- - stabulary cordon in Cavite province

spiratory need is further shown by the acd have CSCaped to the mountains. A
with which she withoutfacility can ; EUinber of Ladl-on3- were killed la

blush which nature had denied them, ward's improvement. It is said that
to arrange a number of patches upon he walked a few steps yesterday,
his face so as to produce the effect of j The king will hold his fust council

j on the gallows. Cocke died cursing
Total ; $30,627.10 everybody in Greenville and the of--'

ficers of the law. Lauderdale mett ' t 1 lack' cushlor of Tlie Commer his fate calml
discomfort uimnnsu ner urcauuug
nower bv means cf the corset. tamer miuiuyis uj iuie ine tuiuuu. W lira, taw iin.l n. AiJO

"The 'great contrast between the j The cordon encompassed the leaders
metabolic activity of the two sexes," i and many of their followers. The s

the writer, "was forcibly ter, when trapped, made a series o!
brought humc to me by a military dis- - ! bleaks to escape. Tha constabulary
play given by a troop cf dusky am.i- - withstood the first attack, killing 14

meeting since A. J. Balfour became
premier on board the yacht shortly.
It is expected that the name of the new
lord lieutenant of Ireland, to succeed
Cadqgan, whose resignation was made
public July 17, will then ha announced.

moles and dimples, to dip his pocket
handkerchief in rose water aud to pow-
der his linen so as to banish from it
the smell of soap, to consume a quarter
of an hour in the attempt to fasten
his cravat, so long again in the en-

deavor to adjust his wig and to "cock"

At early dawn great throngs ol
people began to arrive in the city, and
by 10 o'clock the place was crowded
to its utmost capacity. Sheriff Hum
had sworn in a large number of depu- -

ties, and every precaution was taken ;

Clarasie Mc Dowell, 6 acres (Hardin)
land taxes and cost, $1.10.

Nczer Revis, acre of land in New
Hope, taxes and cost, $1.70.

Rebecca Scott. 1 acre of land in New
Hope, taxes and cost, 1.0.".

John G. Twittv, 1 town lot, taxes and
cost, $3..Yi.

Caroline Twittv 12 acres of laud in

zons. with whom were also a few male s.nd capturing 15 men. The Ladrones
to prevent any possible trouble. Cocka his hat, as long again in the contem- -

cial Bank of Kntherfordton, do solemnly
swear the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

I. F. FLACK, Cashier.
State of X. C, Rutherford County.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this Sth day oc May, 1002.

M. O. DICKERSON, C. S. C.

Correct Attest :

T. B. Twitty, John C. Mills, M. H.
Justice, Directors.

warriors. The women, in spite of their -finally massed under cover of thedaily exertions, were all rounded and '

darkness and forced their way througaplump, some very much so. no single j
plation of his charms in the looking

muscle showing through the skin, and a spot in me corcon, near La
it was noticed that their movements. Arin as, killing one and wounding on.?
though full of grace, lacked energy of the constabulary. The latter cap

Fair View, taxes and cost, 4.80.

Goforth Whiteside 1 acre of land near
New Hope, taxes and cosr, 93 cents.

J. Madison McEntire, 22 acres of
(Morris) land, taxes and cost. fl.5:.

tured the papers and effects of the

and Lauderdale, alter a good night's
Bleep, awoke at 7 o'clock. Breakfast
was offered them, but both declined
eat. Cocke was visited by Rev.
Cunningham, who tried his utmost to
induce the doomed men to embrace
religion, but all to no purpose.
- At 11 o'clock the two men were
brought into the corridors of the jail,
where the last farewells were said.
They were then taken to the scaffold,
and in full view of thousands of people
both were hanged.

and 'go.' The men. on th- other hand,
were spare, their muscles standing out
plainly under the shiny skin, and they,
in further centra st with the women,
displayed a truly amazing agility,
bounding about and whirling round in

leaders and destroyed quantities ol
supplies.

ISSUES OF NEXT CAMPAIGN

Edward Will Visit the Czar.
New Yoik, July 22. It is learned

from a reliable source that King Ed-

ward will visit the czar in the latter
part of September, cables the Copen-
hagen correspondent of The New
York American. Immediately after
the coronation Queen Alexandra comes
to Denmark to join her sister, the dow-
ager czaiina, the king following about
Sept. 1. The king and queen will
go to St. Petersburg after a two
weeks' stay in Denmark, sailing on
the royal yacht under escort of a
British and Russian warship. Most
likely, the dispatch acids. King El-war- d

will make his long-expecte- d visit
to the kaiser on his return journey.

republican Convention.

The Republicans of Rutherford

glass and as long again in the practice
of such smiles as would display to the
best advantage the ivory whiteness of
his teeth these were the processes
through which he who desired to tig--

ure as a b?au of the first magnitude j

was compelled in that age to pass.
The character of the beau, so far as

his outward and personal appearance
was concerned, was now complete, and
as in those days fashionable gentlemen

j used their legs to si much less extent
j than they do now our imaginary beau

would have directed his valet to order
a sedan chair without delay. Into
this he stepped find was borne to the
fashionable haunt to the mall iu St.
James park or perhaps to the more j

ceremonious parade in Hyde park j

a most astounding fashion. The wem- - '
Shoidd Be Tariff, Trusts, Philippines

en, in short, were essentially anabolic, J anj Subsidy Says Griggs,
and the men v.vro katabolic. I may j NfrW york Juiy 22. Congressman
here draw attention to the fact that '

Jaine8 M. Griggs, of Georgia, chairman

UNIVERSITY

OF NORTH CAROLINA.
f "
TIIK II HAD

Of the State's Kducational System.

1 count v are hereby called to meet
men are ant t; be larger meat eaters of the Democratic congressional cam- - in convention at the court hcuse

Lauderdale remained firm and quiet
throughout, but Cocke raved like a
mad man, cursing everything and
everybody in Grenville, and finally,
when the black cap was adjusted, he
uttered a fearful oath at the sheriff
and his deputies. There was no sem-
blance of trouble.

tnan women, just as tney are. p.ossiui, paiga committce who is ia th5s tity t0 .
in consequence of this very fact, more ,n lmtherfunltoil, oilmeet cther members of his committe3,

j prone to drink alcohol and to smoke tfae issueg of the nexfc campaign. SA TURDAY, AI'G. 1'ND, UK!
' from a Democratic standpoint, should'' f(,r the f selecting dele- -

o, Cr evm ucootro &e the tariff, the trusts, the Philippines ! Purpose
THE MAC KAY MAUSOLEUM.

J gates to State, Congressional, Ju- -
where, like a butterfly, he delighted to
flutter in the train of some jilting
beauty, who gloried in nothing so j

much as "an equipage of fools" and 51en of the Vast That
Ac. mile Department,

Hedicine,
i Pharmacy.

aml Senatorial Republicansaid he, "for the Democrats to control jllcialYOHE SEEKS HER CAPTAIN. Ilxpec-I-' J to RoCurn.
Is there any race that has not its ; the next house on the issues I have i conventions.who was perfectly willing for the

nonce to furnish him with an excuse
for toasting her in a tavern at night.
Gentleman's Magazine.

It Is Built of Granite and Marble and
Ccst $200X00.

New York, July 22. The Mackay
mausoleum, in Greenwood cemetery,
in which the body of John W. Mackay
will be placed, was completed abov.t
two years ago. It is built cf granito,
with marble interior, and cost about
$300,000. A large granite crocs sur-
mounts the building, and at each cor- -

The Republicans of the various
She Charges Her Missing Lover With

Grand Larceny.
New York, July 22. A formal com

sleeping hero? A correspondent re-- j named.
ceutly pointed t tli:-.- t the time for the Mr. Griggs will meet Lewis Nixon,
fulfillment f iL-- prophecy that thi? the chairman of the finance committee precincts of the county will meet
tenth cf Kiishii v. i.l restore to India ! of the national committee today, and i

their usual at 3her ind?:-;.i:d..n:c- is near at baud, and arrange with him for the establish- - jat voting placesAPHORISMS.
plaint of grand larceny has been made j

against former Captain Putnam Brad- - j

ley Stiong by May Yohe, who visited
police headquarters accompanied by
her mother and her lawyers and there j

some such savior to ment cf the headquarters of his com- - 'o'clock T m Julv 'Geverv n;i : ;.a.s
I 1 7 . 1 . Jmittee in New York. The committee iYou never lift up a life without being

yourself lifted up. Emerson.
To ease another's heartache is to for

ner of the rool There is a life-dz- e Az- -

ure. The mosaic work of the marl.lt1
floor and ceiling is elaborate, and the

will have its home at the Hoffman
House, beginning Aug. 1.

Oil "ivr '; and eighty scholarships.
l- it ;i teachers and to minis-ii- v

" - . ijans for the needy.

'i5ideittli. 54: Instructors.
Iv w Dormitories, Water Works, Cen-

tral Heating System.

Fall term begins September Sth, 1P02.
Address,

IT. Venable, President,
Chcpel 23111,2?. C.

get ones own. Aura nam interior is in the form of a rhan..!
WHITES FLEEING TO COAST.

for the purpose of electing dele-

gates to the County convention.
This July 7th, 1802.

R. AV. LOGAN,
Chairman Rip. Ex. Com.

A. W. HUNT, Secretary.

charged Strong, who recently disap-
peared from his home at Hastings,
with the theft of jewels which she
values at $250,000. Her complaint
was entertained and a general alarm
was sent out for the arrest of Strong.

Miss Yohe's counsel said that the
safe in the Knickerbocker Safe De

It is ever true that he who does noth j h an altar. Electric lights arouud
ing for others does uothuig for himself, i the ceiling are lighted automatically

Goethe. i Py tjjp fleecing of the bronze doors ol
'Tis far better to love and be poor ' the mausoleum. There ase 22 crypts.

t Csrarcu3 Acts by the Natives c2

whom t i.. ! ;. !e lock. West country
rustics sti:i beiieve that Arthur did not
die, but sleeps in Avalon, and that in
the hour of Britain's need he will
awake, deliver the land and restore
the golden age. Iu Germany it is a
popular belief that Charles V. will
some day wake from his enchanted
deep to reign over Germany. Spain.
Portugal. Denmark. Belgium and Hol-

land. Thousands of French peasants
hold that Napoli-o- n is only sleeping
and that at some future time he will
reappear and rule. And Mr. Ncwbo't
has enshrined the Devon legend that
Drake is only listening for the drum.

The Irish peasantry steadfastly re--
. . ,J 1 A - - T 1 !

tnan be ncu witii an empty Heart. : The body of Mr. Mack ay's son. John
Lewis Morris.

posit company, where Miss Yche had j

kept her jewels, was opened today rial j

God doesn't care for what Is on the
outside; he cares for what is inside.WVeavervill' it was found that her jewels, valued at j Rev. M. Babcock.

W. Mackay, Jr., who was killed by
his horse's fall in France, in 18H3,
was placed in the mausoleum soon af-
ter ks completion, and the body of
Mrs. Mackay's father rests there. The
body of Marcus DaTy also is in one cf
the crypts, pending the erection of a
Daly family vault. The body of Mr.

Africa.
Lisbon, Juiy 22. The governor of

Zambesi Las notified the authorities
of the dispatch of a punitive expedi-
tion consisting of 300 hundred Eur
peans aud 700 natives from Cinde for
Bam-- to suppress the native Insur-
rection in Angola. The natives there
have committed many barbarous acts
agaicst resident Europeans, having de-

stroyed their property and compelled
an dus of the white population to

Come to See Us For

Up-lo-- Me Portraits!
gat

$250,000. had been removed, nothing
of value being left in the safe except
a few trifling trinkets. She also ex-
plained that pawn tickets calling for
$100,000 wortk of the missing gems
had been recovered.

i ruse to neiieve laai .Mr. l aiiK-.- i is
aiKdj v...i ce piacea in tne crypt rea!lv tleaj, Thev assert tlmt uis i0tli

directly under the altar. j r tu lie wa an interested
; 4 f y.; ,,..., I .J f,.,f. thf CCaEt.Tl Vyl II. f, U. II IU1IVI.II U.-V- . ,11,41

CHANGES IN ARMY. Seventy white persons have reach

Fruitless is sorrow for having done
amiss if it issue not in a resolution to
do so no more. Bishop Home.

The next time yon are discouraged
just try encouraging some one else and
see if it will not cheer you. J. R. Mil-

ler.
Sin Is never at a stay. If we do not

retreat from It. we shall advance in it,
and the farther on we go the more we
have to come back. Barrow.

Kind looks, kind words, kind acts
and warm hand shakes "these are sec-

ondary means of grace when men are
in trouble and are lighting their unseen
battles. Dr. John Hall.

j when the time conies be will emerge
from retirement to give Ireland her in

All Styles, 'Lowest Prices and-Bes- t

Work. Crayon and Pastel
enlargements. Frames at prices

ed Ccvo Redondo in a sad plight. They
No Trace of Captain Strong.

New York, July 22. Captain Titur
of the detective bureau, said toda. had traveled 250 miles on foot. Much I

r. n v i r--f v ic fr-T-t fnr 1 1 . o fr.ia rf r--i V. pvj
dependence. Every true Moslem be-

lieves that when antichrist appears
Mohammed Mohadi will awake aud

several detectives had been at work j

all night looking for P. B. I It is reported that a number of traders ' to suit. Developing and tinish- -
A Moorish legend de who were unable to escape have beenconquer him. All work guar--ing for amateurscaptured by the natives, who cut up

and burned their bodies.

Tins a: history of twenty-eiul- it

years of and
thorough work, a good, solid
student body, ar.d a strong
corps of teachers who give
TliOKO.m and PROG U.ES-MY- E

1KAINING. It is the
school of "the masses."

Course in English, Mathe-
matics hid Ancient Lang-
uages are especially strong.
Do not read this advertise-
ment and throw it a side.
"Write for our catalogue. It
represei ts us as we are.
Next session begins Septem-
ber lStli, 1902. Address

IV? ARSON A. YOST,

an teed.

CAMPBELL & DAVES,
Next door north of Postoflice,

SHOT WIFE THROUGH HEART.

Strong, against whom a warrant charg-
ing theft was sworn out by May Yohe,
but that his men had found no trace
of Strong. Captain Titus said that
Miss Yohe had come to New York
today from Hastings-on-the-Hudso-

and with several detectives was mak-
ing a tour of the pawn shops for the
purpose of identifying, if possible,
some of the jewels supposed to have
been pawned by Strong.

General Fred Grant Tendered Com-
mand Of Department cf Texas.

Washington, July 22. Colonel
Thomas Ward, chief of staff to Gen
eral Miles, .was today appointed
brigadier general in the regular army
vice Jacob Smith, retired.

General Ward himself will retire i:i
the course of a day or two when
Colonel Jp.mes P. Sanger, inspector
general of New York, will become a
brigadier general.

General Fred Grant, at present i.i
the Philippines, has been tendered the
command of the department of Texas,
and It is thought he will accept it.
X'his is the department to which Gen-
eral Smith originally was assigned.

IY!ad With Jealousy Harrisburg Steel
worker Commits Double Murder. 1 up stairs.

clares that Bobadil el Chico sleeps
spellbound near the Alhambra and
that one day he will awake to

the Moors as rulers of Grana-
da. The Servians look to King Lager,
slain by the Turks in loSi), as their
final hope, and should Switzerland bo
again threatened by tyrants Swiss
folklore declares that the three mem-
bers cf the Tell family who are sleep-
ing at Until':, near the Vierwald-Staten-Se- e,

will rise from their en-

chanted slumber and maintain the
freedom of the laud. London

Harr-sburg- . July 22. William Filer, i

a steelwo; ker, j hot and killed his wife, 1

Clara Filer, and Harry Bennett, a ma j DEPARTMENT
chinist, today at Steelton, near here.

The Filers and Bennett boarded at

Queen Eli in belli "a Amulet.
Queen Elizabeth during her last ill-

ness wore around her neck a charm
made of gold which had been be-

queathed her by an old woman in
Wales, who declared that so long as
the queen were it she would never be
ill. 'i lie amulet, as was generally the
case, proved of no avail, and Eliza-
beth, notwithstanding her faith in the
charm, not only sickened, but died.
During the plague iu London people
wore amulets to keep off the dread de-

stroyer. Amulets of arsenic were worn
near the heart. Quills of quicksilver
were hung around the neck, and also
the powder of toads.

Vatican Appointments.
Rome, July 22. Besides an
delegate for the Philippine islamlsISaoretai'y, the Vatican Is preparing to appoint an

iavepville, C. The Rhodes Scholarships.
New York, July 22. Delay in

arrangements for carrying out the

OF PHARMACY

UNIVERSITY

OF N0TRII CAROLINA.

mm; ixstki'ctoks.

the same house, and it is alleged that
Filer was jealous of Bennett's attea-tior- s

to his wife. The parties had a
bitter quarrel last night and Filer left
the house. He returned this morning
and shot Bennett, killing him instant-
ly. Mrs. Filer ran into the street,
followed by her husband, who shot
her through the heart. She died
while beins carried Into the house.
The murderer escaped, and is still itt
large.

Rhodes bequests for Oxford scholar-
ships is caused by the difficulty of ef-

fecting a final settlement under the
will, cables the London correspondent
of The Tribune, who lsarns that the

llopl CcnrtRhtp.
When a Ilopi maiden decides which

of the eligible young men of the tribe
she wishes to marry, she poes and sits
in his house and grinds corn until be
is sufficiently impressed by her indus-
try to marry her.

After the ceremony, which Is an
elaborate one, the couple go to live in
the wife's house. If she tires of tier
husband, she can obtain a divorce by
morel v throwing his saddle out of the

archbishop of Manila, who will proba-
bly be Bishop Sebastian Gebhard Mess-me- r

(a Swiss), professor of canon law
at the Catholic university in Washing-
ton since 18S0. Three new Philippine
dioceses will he created. Governor
Taft in starting for Naples to visit
Pompeii and Mount Vesuvius, ex-

pressed a desire that the bishop of
one of the new dioceses be a native ol
the Philippines. Major Porter has
started for Paris to spend a few days
there before returning to Washington.

The Ahscntmirded Professor.
At a session of the German reichstag

THE
BOOK STORE

The i lace to buy

BOOKS, STATIONERY

sen ooiJ supplies, etc.

an absentminded member. II err Wich- - scholarships will be in operation with-man-

created no little' amusement, j out doubt in the, autumn of 1903, and
lie was calling the roll, and upon that students from the United State3,
reaching his own name he paused for a the British colonies and Germany

win ue aamuteu ip ice university in uuuv.-- . n.i ..-- r ...v. ....,response. Naturally none came. Then
he called the name more loudly, waited ami all their property except tne ueros

Well Kqulpped laboratories.

Thorough Work.

Fall term U gins September fcth, IIC2.

Address,

V. V. VKXAISLK, President, --

C hapel IIUl, X. C.

A. L. GRAYS' Masked Men Crack a Safe.

compliance with the conditions of the
will. The educational work project-
ed by Mr. Rhodes will be supervised
by an Oxford man.

Ochs Buys Public Ledger.
Philadelphia. July 22. The Philadal-phf- a

Public Ledger ha3 been purchase!
by Adolph S. Ochs from Grcrge W.
Chi'ds Drcxel and the Drexcl estate,
and possession was at once given Mr.
Ochs. The purchase includes all Th
Fublic Ledge estate, comprising about
half a block of Improved property on
Chestnut and Sixth street, facing In-

dependence hall. The price paid for

belong to the wife.
The Ilopis are indulgent parents.

The rij?ht of the children to do as
they please is never quest ioncd.

a few seconds and roared it out at the
top of his voice. The laughter of his
colleagues finally aroused him to a
sense of the ludicrousness of his act,
and ha joined in the general hilarity.J. G. & L. G. REID

DENTISTS.
r

Marion' and Rutherfordton. All
work guaranteed. Our prices
reasonable.

Misdlreotcd Philanthropy.
"Ah got no use fo' de man." said

I New York, July 22. FiTe masked
; men blew open the safe in the office

of the New York and Stamford rail--

road at Port Chester, N. Y., about day-- I

light and stole yesterday's receipts ol
the office, about $2,000. The rob-
bers forced an entrance by breaking
the catch on the window. James Mc-- I

Gine, a night watchman, heard the
men at work at the window and came

j upon them just as they were about to
' attack the safe. He was ouicklv

, it is not made public, but it Is state!
on good authority that over $2,230,000
was involved In the transaction.

J. C. Green,
UNDERTAKER

FOREST CITY, X. C.

Charcoal Eph in one of his philo- - j

sophical turns, "dat donate er thousan' I

dollahs f de heathen fund ob de fash- - j

ionabie church wid one ban' an' raise
de rents on his tenement houses wid

linn a Woman Gets n Scat.
"I will tell you how to work it." said

a woman, whose figure showed she
would be tired by standing, lo a com-

panion in a Broadway car. "When
there Is no vacant seat, watch for two
men who are in "conversation and
stand right in front of them.

"Each one will want bis rrieud to
think he is very polite, so both of them
will jump right up and offer their
seats. That's the way I do. and it nev-

er fails." New York Herald.

Assassin's Victim Dies.
Lexington, Ky., July 22. James

Cockrell, of Breathitt county, who was
brought here from Jackson at G p. .rn
last night, mortally wounded, died at
6:20 o'clock this morning. He was
shot from the courthouse window at
Jackson at noon yesterday by an un-
known assassin. Friends who accom-
panied the wounded man here say
they fear his death will be the signal
for a prolonged and disastrous war-
fare. Cockrell was preparing to
leave Jackson to .get out of the feud
when the fatal shots were fired. He
was the town marshall of Jackson.

Oregon's Official Vote.
Salem. Ore.. July 22.--T- officialde udder. Ah 'spec' be bettah beginJ. H. WOOD & CO.,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
vote for governor at the recent elec-
tion was as follows: Chamberlain

overpowered, bound and gagged and , practicin' crawlin' fro' de eye ob er Best tock of Burial lioquists in the
"i tied to a cnair. Trun tTip thiovo needle, Mistan jacKson: Baltimore

News. (Dem.) 11,857; Furnish (Rep.) 41.581; icounty from the cm-apt- .- Cofau to theIv-c- constantly on hand a full supply blew open the office safe and escapedof V ifnns, Caskets and Robes. toU1i w , Hunsakcr (Pro.) 4,383; Ryan (Social-- !
r tt Ar,.,.i ,..;-i- i ... 11 rn x.j. imjiic .

ist) 3.771. It. S. Bean, Republican j5 l rant Cakt, all at moderato) . J l. Y Wll N 111 M511 yJU x umijMoiits
and Monuments of any description. 800
d"signs to select from. Prices guaranteed. Haunted by Crime He Suicides.

candidate for supreme court judge, re-

ceived a plurality of 17,14fi, the largest
ever given a candidate in Oregon.

prices. Kh-gan- t HearM-- .

Phone 4umbex 6.

Quite Amicable.
"Why did you quit your job? Did

you have a disagreement with the
boss?"

"Oh, no: not at all. I told him I had
to have more money or I would quit,
and he said it was mutually satisfac-
tory." I n d iana pol i s N e w s.

St. Paul, July 22. A Helena, Mont.,
specail dispatch says: The body ol

3 4 RuCkGr, w- - c- - Craft. who was wanted for th?.E

Au Effective Way.
"They say," said the young drama-

tist, 'that I shall have to cut my play
down, but 1 really don't know where
to

"Why not start at both ends," bis
candid friend :tsked, "and work to
ward the middle-""Chicag-

Lost Life to Save Pet Dog.
LaSalle, 111., July 22. Mrs. Ellen

Wright, of this city, has lost her life
here in an attempt to protect her pet Notice.

Gold Going to Europe.
New York, July 22. Ladenburg,

Thalman & Co. announce today the en-

gagement of lafiO.rno gold for ship-
ment to Paris on Thursday.

ii. Counsellors at Law, T 1

Lewiston, has been found in the north-Rutherrordto-

N. C. ern part of Fergus CQUnty An uc
.ii; stairs in Du-kerso- building.: slgned letter was found stating thatttiention given to all business . :

il io them i killed McClure, that the crime had
' haunted hirn to such an extent that

i Having qualified and bavirR Tiecn ap--
pointed administrator of D. D. Harrill.

idecf-an-d- . late of Rutherford c t nnty, ail

! dog. She, with her sister, Mrs. John
When there has been a death in the ; Madison, were walking along the

the ho ise seems terribly large. linois Central railroad tracks. A
--Atchison Globe. passenger train was almost upon the opposite ns.

' is the best instance of andoe. when Mrs. Wrisrht leaned tn Us "Cleave"he could net sleep and that death was
preferable to capture and he blew ofl ' word with two opposite mcan-Confu- -men; rescue. She tossed the animal to Entflsu

safety, hut was unable to avoid the in-- s- "Nervous," "let" and "propugn
Carroll W. Downey,

Phvsician and Surgeon,
Benevolence Is to love all

knowledge, to know all men.

persons having claims ajrainst the said
Cholera Decreasing In Manila. jdocoasrfi an 1kt-1i- notified to present

Manila, July 22. Cholera continues j the same to the uiKkrsigni on or br--i ire
to decrease In the city and provinces. th 10th day of July, J'.:. ,r ihi-lnti- co

The authorities think the epidemic is ! will ' p.ulel in of their rtvov ry.
less viruien. j A"JVr"l Vd,'b,"a to, ,hr: u' 'I), i). Kami;, nwsiMHl, viil ph sim-mM- c

ibsr-ril-- for Tiir. Tr.iP.rrvK. It is at oim-c-
. T is loth day of .July. iw

pu'.liod Thursday evcniii::. C. IJ. JIARRILL," Administrator.

his head with the weapon that ha.l
ben used to kill his companion. train, which crushed her to death. are other 'stav.cps.

! Ilutherfordrr.ii, N. C.
Office i.i Residence on Main stree'

Phone No. 22.
Tite Trieuxe from now until January

1903, for only 50 cents.
The Tribune is all-hom- e print, and SubseriU1 for Thk TRii'.rxn and ' t

ttie only paper published in the county. tb.e news when it is news.
50 cents gets The Tribune from nowr

until January, 1903.


